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Formes float that "standard sheet!
WbPre breathes the fue butf:ails.hefore ue,

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us!

pub49 Sales.--The folloiing is a list
of the pnblie sales to come off as advertised
in the Record :

Man. BARR, April 9, 1804:
_ Wm Overeasb, April 2d.

Peter Fyoek, April sth•

ItP.C.MPTS.—The following is alist of
cash receipts since our last issue :

JosiahBurger, .
.

. $l5O
Cupt..D. S. Gordon, . . 2.00
John her, . . . 3.00
J. Phillips 8; D. 31.__Be1l,

. . 4.50
First National Bank, . . 8.50
W. P. Weagly, . . . 1.62
W. B. Hunter, . . 1.50
John Benedict, . . . 1.56
Jacob Leshei:, . . . 1.50
W. A. Trite, . . . 4.50
B. L. Rider, . . . . 6.00
Joel%li'unk, (Fayette ville,)100
L. K. Morrison, .

. 1.50
(.liOrge . .

. 35.00

COMMUNION.--The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered in the
1Tnio,n Church, to the presbyteriaq aggre-
gation, on Sunday morning, preparatory ser-
vices to commence to-morrow (Saturday)
morning.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.—Sipee our last
issue we have added to our. list the names
of a numbey of good-paying subscribers --

-This-is-certainly-encouraging-in the midst or
theseproscriptive times. hope nobody will
,i)ject.

ATBOUT.—IIie map IvltorbT3l-thh,
would'rit allow 4ini to take the Record on
account of its abolition proclivities, was a-
bout'recentli. IJc looked the vorsp of ",t4t).
gle•lbot."

AN OPENlNG.—Wayneshoro' now ef-
Cords a fine opening for ap enterprising
watch-maker and jeweler. There is but one
establishment of the kind in town, and the
proprietor, W. A. Grove, will shortly leave
fp: the. west.

SALE pr 110,R8E5.-40 NOII be seen
by reference to our advertising columns that
M. Anders will offer for Pale, in this place,
on the Bth inst., forty ilea/ of condefuned
government horses.

PLArS,-:--pur enterprising friend,
D. F. Good, of this vicinity, hes now in
pourse of propagation a. variety of plants, etu-
bracing Tobacco, Sweetpotato and garden
Plante generally. Tho attention of the pub-

. lie is called to hie advertisement in another
column

ANTIETAM FACTORt.—fersons in
Ivan t.pf building material arc referred tp the
advertisement of Rev. P. F. GOPD, in anotli-

-cc column
SNOW .—A snow storm set in here about

12'o'clock on Tuesday night and continued
without abatement until 2 o'clock onVed-
nesday ofternoon, covering the ground to
the depth-of 12 or 14 inches. It is rapidly
disappearing, however, and fears are eater-
taiped for the safety of property by an ex
peoted rise of the waters.

. NOT TOO LATE.--The first ofApril is
upon us, hut those of our patrons who fail-
ed call or. transmit the amount of their ar-
rearages are informed that the, epporonity
is still open for t—io consequence of

• this neglect whe r intentional:or not, we
have failed to meet several pressing demands
upon us. These must be me; during the
next few weeks, and we therefore ask for
the present month a respectable "receipt
-list,' the lest for Clip spsson.

TgE 22ND.—Maj. TaoxEL's Battalion
of the 224 l'enna. City. left Chatabersburg
on Wednesday .of last week, en route for
Cumberland, Md., where it would be joined
by another BetteHue of the same Regiment..
The Regiment 49091pm/dad by Col. Rig.
glue.

.ARRESTED —sass PII/CE, of Smiths.
burg, Md., was arrested in Mercersburg, by
Provost MarshalFunk; on the 22d ult. He
had been connected with the Rebel army,

ines-thilt-lie-deserted-them-and-had_
taken the oatli'of allfgiance. Sam couldn't
produce the "palm:44'llnd consequently fail.
ad to get his release. ,

SUDDEN DEATH.—IiiwiIazi,PFOUTZ,
of Mt. Hope. a well-known and much re-
meted aim), 'lied on Friday Wt. after a
brief illneas, of typhoid _fever. He. was in
the pAth year of hie age..

CCRIST4B/4.:=TbeB.,Mtp i4asitir Imp

famed a it mating Ihe term of Apfititiblon
ft ye years instead at fine, ss liteyettfge.

arThe Armq ofthe Fioltior in gimoun-„4.4ed Vdinin,eitioFir anditr! s.novoispei
Pntioi! it '(c 8.

otirTYstuita.BATTLtrltll.4l).—The
•‘,loettyebtirg,liattle4leld NEetoorial Amnia-
tiott" has secured the preheat of Cemetry
gill;Crap's MI; Ontoite• Spur, and Roiled
'fop.. Theobject ,of-the emaciation is toile.
cure r. ~• •

. 1 so. 4.. I, I;
•

tlefield, in the exact condition in they
were left after the battle, and to enable a
large number of persons to engage _At the
the patriotie work; subscriptions bave been
placed at $lO each. The payment ot this
sum "makes each subscriberpt member!), the
association, and part owner ofthe Gloripps
Field of Gettlisburg." The project emp-
mends itself to the favorable consideration of
every loyal and patriotic Pennsylvanian.—
Committees me being' appointed in various
localities. The, fallowing indiViduais con-

stitute the one selected for tbie section :

' W Smith Amberson, Geo. Beam, john
Philips, Abrps. Barr, W. BrOtherion,
N. Stoner, Geo. Stover, H. K. Stoner W.
V. Walker, S. P. Stoner, .Foot} doon,
Joseph Price, J. V. Kurtz.

The Committee is req uested to meet for
organization on Monday evening next.

CENTRAL FAIR.—A Great Central
_Fair ..is_to be )?eld-in-I'lliMplphia, in !lune,
for the'betteflt of the Sanatory Commission.,,
which should enlist thb sympathy and inter-
est of every loyal man, woman and chili,iff
Fenusylvania. The Executive Committee
appeal to the citizens of'Wayneeboro' and
vicinity to send contributions in aid of this
work of Christian charity—the relief of our
sick• and wejmded soldiirs, who have left
their homes and families, and gone forth to

endure the perils and irivations of a soldier's
life, that wo might be protected in onr lives
and property. The appeal is made in the
interest of no patty, Ilepublican no: Demo-
cratic,•Administration nor-Antl,Administra=
tion. _ All loyal persons are earnestly reques-
ted to Go-operate in this work of intelligent
patriotism. In. order that ap organization
may be effected in this place meetings will
be held at the time and place indicated be-
low. A general attendance i s earnestly
hoped for. -

•

Tuesday the sth, 2 o'clock, P. 31., Ladies'
Meeting. 'CFentletnen's Meeting, 7 o'clock,

•

INFORMATION WANTED-o.ofAhe_
the whereA—Cuts of Jetty,L. GRAYSON, of

' Green county, ya. He left his home on
the 24th of December, 1862, with the in-
tendon of making his way to the loyal states,
and when last bard from was said to have
been at Sliarpsburg, Washington county,
Md. Should this meet his notice it will in-
form him that his wife, Ann E. Grayson,
has also made her escape from Virginia, and
is now staying in the vicinity of Waynes-
boro', Franklin county, Pa„ where she cap
be addressed.

la' Publiehers of 'newspapers will confer
a savor by copying:

TitArrorts.—Silas Wright, !rho was one
of the best and purestDemocrats of his titpe,
once said : "Ifamong us there be any who
aro prepared, for any earthly object, to • dis-
member our Confederacy, and destroy that
Constitution which binds us together, let the
fate eilart Arnold be theirs, and let the de=
tostation and curses of _every Amerian-be
constant, campauions, until, like him, they
shall abandon a cauntry whose rich bless-
ings they are no longer worthy to enjoy."

QUINCY ELECTION.—Thc following
individuals wera elected officers of Quincy
township at the recent election :

Judge, J. 11. Laker ; Inspectors, S. C.
Row, j. Rock; Assessor, J. R. Smith ; As-
sistant Assessors, John Heller, Georfe Mc-
Cleary; Auditor, John Thompson; Super-
visors, John Decker, Win. Rock, Jacob HA.
ler ; Scheid Directors, J. Secrist, Win.
Krume; Clerk. Andrew Wogaman ; Jus-
tice, John Gonder ; Constable, Jamb Moon.

THE NAVAL SERVICE.—In the last
call the .I)l.pident asks for men -for the na-
val service, as well as the military. The reg-
ular pay, rations and clothing 'aro the same
in amount; but in the naval service there
is s glance for making fine hauls of prize
motley, in the capture of blockade runners.

Such a buisineas would meet the views of
many advPrOTous young fellows, who per-
hapq could not he persuaded to eater the
!arid service. Let, such snake up their minds
quickly, fof after the .15th day ofApril the
Goverumpt hminties of $3OO cease.

§ILDREN ILLNEBS. Oa Saturday last,
Mr. JOHN, A. Sim:Im, who was io Quincy on
business, suddenly fell over from an attack
of apoplexy and for sometime continued
apec,9hless and insensible, but we arc pleasedwarn that his condition at last accounts

Imo somewhat improved.

MANARRIVED.—A. From
"Picture Wagon," has arriv-

ed in town, arid located iiimsolf on Mechan-
ic woo, in the roar of Mr. Eckman's Be-
tel, Takes fine t pictOes—six photographs
for ono dollg, •

MP'Gen. Gn..i;v7 was ip Washington on
Monday evening, in couqultation with the
President, Seenttary of Was and Gen. Sal-
leek. Ile left for headquarters of the Ar-
my of 'the f',.?hotri ou morning.—
Hib aro at Claillper, eight
miles in fri6ti-of Gen. Meade.

Major Gae.ral 4ppoint.
ed to'44llrnand the Cavalry Corpof he Ar.
mi of 11,e. iintmn, in place of geq.:4'leal.
antou.

_

A • tiREBEI4TATIOS.-- S3FOdi
and Belt, valuedat $5O wailast reef{ fire.
seated to Lieut. Patoax.Sapravx of Co. G;
17threotitt. _pantry,.by the members Of qr-
-003 nor Malted near ;Cnlpeiiitt.-V.f aft a to.

tOir epee .*;;, =

Irogieer? The foilotting—isll.tet tree,egta-
floe speech yid% the reply of the I.feuten-

• .

LIEpT. SmvELY,—Resp.ected Friend and
teorihy Ofezer;—The Occasion ite which We
are at present assembled, though no doubt
unexpected to you, is not of minor .impor-
tanee to' us.

There are times in the eetivie:_ollinnian
events when man longs to express the feel-
IngS'of a grateful heart, when•he feels that
he is under many obligations for acts of
kitidiaess conferred upon • him in .days gone
by, _especially when thiy Were Ibestowpd up-
on him by a generobs itind unasked and un-
bOught. At such times emotions naturally
arise, the feelings of which the tongue isFinable to express, and frail humanity re-
sorts to that which speaks louder than-
words.

During an association of eighteen months
it has ever been our duty, as. well as our
pleasure, to follow thee where 'er thou trod.
Many trying scenes have we shared together
—many privations and haidshipS have we
endured, and in every instance, whether up-
on the weary march, upon the bivoilaced
fteigVand amid the din and roar of battle,
was your person our guide unless otherwise
ordered by' an all-wise Providence. Your
noble and deserving citialities have not fail-
ed to attract our attention. .The example
which you have ever shewn‘has been in ev-.'
ery degree worthy of ealation. In re-
turnAt has fallen to my lot to present to you
in behalf of the members of Co. "U" this
Sword, Sash and Belt. Please accept it as
a slight token of the high esteem we have
ever felt for you—as-a-sincete-friend and—de-
serving Officer.

-We confide this to your care, knowing full
well that it will nax•er be used
just-and-rightevus cause.

11. G. 'BONBBIT.FOAKt
EsrentEr4J. A,ssocrATEs :—I must ac-

knowledge that this pleasing incident to me-was-qui te-unexpeeted:—Take u—thus-sudde-tr
I fail to frnd.werds wherewith to express thy
grateful 'fdelinns. I almost feel myself un
worthy of the gift and the compliment you
have—but just paid—me; yet coming as-it
doesfrom those with whom I have had the
pleasure of associating for so long a time,
from those whom I have ever found willing

_toxin their duty, frare_these who have_sharl
ed with me my_privations„toils—and—suff , -

ingsicorning from —such, I would feel as though
I had neglected a duty, were I not to respond
as best lies iq my feeble power Many times
when almost desponding have 1 received
poi energy by the alacrity with which you
have ever entered upon your duties. My
feelings toward you have ever been that of
a brother•soldier, willing at all times to share
with You your joys and mourn when sorrow
was you lot.

I accept this tribute not alone on account
of its intrinsic value,.far more.for the memo-
ries counted therewith. I ateept.it with
egrateful heart and as an evidence that my
past conduct has met with your approbation.

fondly cherish the hope that the tithe niay
be nigh at hand when we shall be allowed to
lay aside all weapons to return to our homes
there to enjoy the blessings of peace, and
with the proud consciousness of having done
Our dirty and been in some degree instru-
mental in restoring our 'Country tolrosper-
ty,

In conclusion accept my hearty thanks,
both individually and collectively, for this
token of regard', and rest assured that it shall
never be dishonored while life rand health
permit me to carry it beneath the folds of
the Flag of our Country.

D. -SNIVELY.

REGARD TO DRAFTS.—We find
the following in an exchange. Bow much
truth there is in ..t'we aro not prepared to
say. We give it for what it is worth :

ANOTHER DRAFT TO BE MADE.—We learn
from Washington that about the middle of
April the president will issue another call to
the country IJr two hundred thousand men,
and will allow two months time to fill quotas.
If, at the expiration of this probationary pe-
riod, any district !ills not filled her quota-,
then a draftwill he made to obtain the num-
ber due under the gall. This will be follow-
ed by others at interVals of sixty days,' as
the ueeds-ot-service may dictate; and our ar-
mies in the field will be kept up to the max-
imum force of one millidu of wen during
both victory and disaster.

SOLDIERS TO VOTE.--,-the Secretary of
War has written a letter in response to the
requesi of th 9 lJuiou ConVention of Wash
ington county, asking that the Maryland sol-
diers be allowed to return home and vote at,
the election on the 6th of April neat; sta-
ting that ?the wishes of the Convention will
be complia4 with, god orders bitted accor-
dingly.'

gfrPresident Lincoln, in his address at
the closing of the Patent. price Fair, at
Washington; compliments the loyal women
ofthe country in the following bandsome
and descrying manner :—"lf all that has
been 'told by orators and poets, since the cre-
ation of the world, in praise ofwomen were
applied to the women of America, it would
not do them justice for their conduct during
this war. I will close by. saying God bless
the women of America."

The T_Tnion State onvention of alifrnia. Go
. .

unanimously adopted a resolution praising
the Administration, emirl declaring ,Abraham
Lincoln the first choice, for the nest Presi-
dency.

Sar•Admiral DahlgrFg returned to Wash-
ington front Fortress Alonree on Thursday,
not having been able- to: obtain-the body of
his sou.

serSoventy.nine thousand trees and plants
were set ont in the New yoTIF. Central Park
last year. • the Park has S niiies of carriage
drives, 5 miles 'of bridle-road, and- twenty

of cost 'albs.

Barbarities of the ReVellion.curi,eakoident nf the Chattanooga .Ga-
serafurnfshet, thefollowing bora* account
of imbAl .crnitlties practised upon an Ahtbania
:Cnionist.

'.'ln 18% aFalaniat *as:forcibly arrcsted
4labima and -'marched off ill an adjoining
thicket, the_ nigh_ hererifled him ofhis pock-
et-book,-boots, and coat; tied him; and held
a consultation to delexpine his fate. It .;,vas

Mtnsoon determined 'to put 'in the takes'
yeltetkyt grOt of all, to try to makekiln Ac-
knowledge to having done and said things of
whicib he was innocent' - -

After-Vying some time to accomplish their
object, 'by questioning and tlireaiehing, they
resorted to more severe Measures. Untying
,him, they took offhis clothing, laid him_ down
upon a. log, lashed him firmly. to tt, and with
large hickory switches commenced lacerating
him. Four let in on bhp pt rouse, and the
number soon increased to six. Theycontin-neg. to beat him there for 4 long time, paus-
ing pccasionally and asking hits ifhe would
confess, and upon his ref Using, would let in
on-him-more-vigorously.

The blood trickled from hisbacklit% streams.
His piteous appeals in behalf of Mercy were
totally disregarded. nature finally yield-
ed, and. the poor man,ssio.oned and was lost
to consciousness °for several minutes. As
soon rts he revived these hellish tormentors
resumed their tortures. They split the ends
of green srioks, and twisting thew in his hair
and polling violently, caused the most ex-
cruciating pain. This and other fiendish op-
erations were continued for some time.—
They then cut off fingets at the second
joint, as also his ears close up to his head.

The next step was to cut off his arms at
the elbows, andthe legs at the knees. Af-
ter this operation, the wretched victim faint-
ed, and, faillog to recover for several min-
utes, the murdererS pronounced him dead,
and began to prepare to leave, but at this

_moment their victim showed.-signs of-life.---
They now tied a rope round his neck, and
hung him to a limb near by, and instantly
deca mped_r _lettving-bins-suspen-den
the heavens and the earth. The third day
afterwards the .body was discovered, taken
down, and decently interred by friends.

Editor, this is no myth.; 'tis no exag-
geration. It is worthy of remark that it is* •

-a n-iupossibili ty-to-bel ie-a-rebeVunless-ou-
say he is honest, a gentleman, or a humane
being. _

At the time of the above murder I was
_engaged in sehoohteaching in Oalhoun COt I.
ty, not niers than twenty-five miles front the
runrdered man!s house, and I took consider-
able pains to find out all about the matter.

.tr, • ~ii)liceganpaniedSher
Pan's expedition, writes home : You nev-
er saw such a set of nigs ib your life as we
brought in. They are of all shapes, sizes,
and ages, and brought into requisition toride
in ox teams, horses, mules, buggies, spring
wagons, heavy wagons, carts, drays, every-
thing that had wheels or legs on. The plan-
ters throughout tho State would rim off their
provisions and stock under charge of a ne-
gro, and he would either bring it-into our
lines, or our Wagers would find it before it
had gone far, and would bring it in.- 1 think
if a mosquito would go over the read now,
'or in the country for miles each side of the
road, he would not find provisions enough
for three days' rations. One pld gentlemaa
on the road allowed surely that the Lord was
with us ; for, says he, "I have been here for
about fifty years, and never before saw those
roads passable at this season of the year for
one wagon, and this year your trains can trav-
el."

llAnarsiota, March 25.—An investi-
gation of the official figures discloses the fact
that when credit is. given to Pennsylvania for
enlistments in the regular and marine—Ser-
vice and navy, her quota, under the call for
500,000 men, will be nearly, it' Dot quite 1411.
The statement that the deficiency of Penn•
sylvania waS 74,000 is incorrect, that being
the entire number under all calls, allowing
no credit to the veteran volunteers and new
recruits since January 31. Governor Curtain
has despatched his military secretary to
Washington to procure an official correction
of the mistake, which luta done much to dis-
eettrage the people and retard recruiting.

A REBEL Richmond Whig
publishes, as a capital.joke, the fact that a
rich Jew, named Eynian, has recently been
robbed by the Itsbel pickets near Richmondof 0,000 in gold. Hyman, it appears hadsold his house-and furniture, and turned all
his 4iscls into gold, and then obtained a pass
to leave. The patriotic pickets had no ob-
jections to letting Hyman leave, but they
clung to his money bags with a tenacity wor-
thy of the owner. Such things happened in
the year 1198, when Richard 1. was crowned.

PEAD.—TOwen Lovejoy, of Illinois, died
in I.lrooklyq,..New York, at midnight on Sat.!
urday. Ile was born in Kennebec county,l
in Maine,. where he worked upon a farm un-
Who was to—tenter—liowdoin—College Re-
worked his way through college; studied,
theology; was settled over the Congregation-
al 'Chug& at Princeton, Illinois, until 1854,
when hc was elected to Congress.

,TheRebel Gen. Forrest, with 2.000
men, whose adynnee upon Union City, Teun.,
was reported a few days since, attacked that
outpost op the 24 ult., and captured the
small force of Union troops garrisoning the
town. This force consisted- of 400 of the
7th Tpnessee Cavalry, and they madea vig-
orous defuserOpulsing their assailants three
times before they 6urrenderetA to supqior

s6rThe bill incorporating the Soldiers'
National Cemetry at pettysburg;passed the
Honsc ofRepresentative last week:

.SAIVIZR WANTED.--Sco advertise-
melt at W. P. Weagly.

The farm near Culpepper, and for which
Hon John N. Botts paid $lOO,OOO in Con-
federate funds—.

'
bus had about twenty-three

Miles of fence destroyed by the two armies.
•Col Howell Cobb, of Georgia, died on the

15th'elt., aged 6U years. In early life he
was practical printer.

•

Rev. 31c. §iiergoon,, the celebrate. Lou.
'or, is said to coetomelate a visit

to this country in May.

1,11 * omia SL 4IO,,TeI =

Near Greencastle, March- 21st, 1864, at
the residence of Rev. John Plum, Miss RA-
CHEL BYERS, in the 84thyear of her age.

At "Evergreen Hall," Pennington. °N. J.
March Nth, 1864; of Pneumonia, MARIA
ELIZ,AI3ETII ZIEGLER, daughter of
George W. Ziegler, of Greencastle, aged sev-
enteen years.

In Baltimoreseity, March 22d, at the-res-
idence of her son-in-law, C. A. Smith, Mrs.
CATHARINE SHEELER, aged 81 years
and 5 days.
" On tle tns
and Rebecca Shank, aged 4 months, and 28
da3s.

Cyrus gone—only gone—
Out of pain and into Wise—

Out of sad and sinful weahness
in to perfect holinesslSnowy orows—no cares shall shade them ;
Bright eyes—tears shall neverdim ;

Bogy lips—no time shall lade them ;
•

Jesus calls him unto Him. "

Little heart forever stainlesii— -

Little hands as pyre as they--
Little feet by angels guided

•Never a forbidden way !

Ha is goner angel one !

Leaving manya lonely spot ;

But 'tis Jesus whu has called him—
Suffer, and forbid is im not.

Ar-aalairOMo4ll,
From. the American of Taisicry last

FLOUR.—Sales on 'Change weie conk-
ed to small lots of good Howard Street Sa-
p& at $0.50 and Extra do. at 5T.25 ei? bbl.
Orionsare very unsettled and we can only
g•ive nominal quotatio,ps, v i ;:n—Howard,
street Stipor and Cut extra $6.M1®6.5,0;
Shipping Extra do. $7.12.3.©7.25; Acta iliug
Extra do. $"(.25; Family do. 88 425,.

WU-U.N.—Prices may be quoted ar s g-
lows: Prime and choice Southern white
Wheat 195@200 cents; good_do,_lBBol93
cents ; fair do, 180®185 cents; inferior to
medium do, 1.70@175 cents; fair to prime
Pennsylvania att. .155®170 cents;-and-in-
ferior and common do. 140@1.50 cents.—
White and Yellow Corn 115®1115 cents for
orrlinar; and primo lots. Maryland Oats 65

®7B 'cents, measure ;,Pennsylvania d0..88
91 dent,* *eight, and Rye 1,18(014546WeVbushel.

SEEDS.,--Clover wo ' quote as to quality
41ki $7®7.5d. Timothy at $3.12.i@8.37111
bushel.

• • h 28— •

Evening:--The arrivals and sales of Beef
Cattle avtAtioderaie- this weekrreaehing a. ,
bout I,olo'h,ead. The'market is firm, and
prices repabil about; thu same as la.9t,quote4, '
First quality Western and Pennsylvania
Steers are selling at from 1.41®16ie; see,
mid do. at 12/(0,14c, and common Cattle at .
From 10@12c, ii, according to _qualify
At the close there was nco change,to notice.,

Administrator's Notice.

NonuE is hereby giien that Lettei'S of Adrian,
istration on the Estate of Michael Matz, late

of Quincy Township, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said Townihip. All

knowing themselves indebted to said Eel
eriiii-makelifairn payment; and those

pyms will present them properly. anthenti.i
ceted for settlement. JOHN HELLER,

Adininistrator.
(iNv7- A

CONPEMNp HORSES r
THE subscriber will offer atFnblic Sale, in,front

of Eckman'i note!, in Waynesboro '.on FlO2
Y THE STE APRIL, 1E64, at 10 o'clock, A.

M., 40 HEAD OF CONDEMNED' GhVERN;
M ENT HORSES, many of them ill cOnuition fdr
work, all well selected and free from disease:

Terms : —Cash. MOSES AIVDER,S..
Ap. 1 G. V. MONG, Auct :

A WORKMAN WANTED.!
„Journeyman Saddle. or Harness-naalter will

find permanent employment by applying to the'
undersigned. WM. P. WEAGLY.

April 1-3w.
P. S. The subscriber has now on hand a fine as-

sortment of SADDLES, HARNESS, &c., which'
he will dispose of upon reasonable terms. ' • •

ANTIETAM
Wood WorUing and

;( 111.,41:1E7ETIrkTc4,ESTAIIISHMENT AND MILLS I.
STILL continuing the manufacturing of sll

ltil.ds of Building Material, mach as
S AIL S li ,

Doors, Shutters,
FACING, MOULDINGS,

Door-Frames, Window-Frames,
FLOORING, &C. &C

, •

Mil ANL • IL
. .

y mill and circular saws of every description.—
-- a

_
continuation of

sell on as equitable terms as possible, Considering
times and prices. Fur further 'particularl'applyto
the subscriber and proprietor. Factory 2 Miles'
Southeast of Waynesboro',

April 1 1864 D. F. GOOD

'VARDAN SWEETPOTATO

Tcolbaccca Pla,zitlei.

Tr HE ubscriberhaving again in course of Prop-
-It-Aga-6cm

Early York Cabbage, . '
Ox Heart •

Sweet and Sharp Pepper;
Tomatoes, improved red and yellow;,
Cellery, Egg Plant and
Sweetpotato Plants; •

—A LSO
-TOBACCO—Connecticut Seediest',

Improved Cuba, "

Maryland Broadleaf and.
Quaker, '

all of which will be ready in season and upon rea,
v.:triable terms.

'garden 2 miles Southeast of Waynesboro'.
ap. I—tf] ' D. F..GOOD.

ilk 0-Wri.vil
KAQIIINE SHOP!
TV H E subscriber would inform the citizens of

Franklin County, that he has opened a Machine
Lbhop-one-fourth-nule_north-of—Quincy, where' he is
prepared. to make to order all kinds of THRESH-.
1.1‘1(.4 MACHINES, and he will pay particular at-
tention to repairing. He will keep on hand Cast-
ingi for Separator's and Horse Powers, and' be able
to do repairs on short notice. -He will also build
the treble-geared PELTON'S HORSE POWER,
which is now used'by all "regular threshermen, and
is ackii6wledged to Ile the best now in use. He
will build three different sizes, llos. 1, 2 and 3; No.
1 is. 8-fior'ee'poivei; No:;2 ii6,*aind N0.3 is 4-horse'
power. They will be made of the best material,
and warranted to be good. ' •

Persons having oldhorso powers he will take in
exchange for powers. "

He will also be prepared to do turning and boring
wrought or cast iron. and will be able'to furnish
castings when ordered; the test of materiel will be
used, and no pains spared to render satisfaction to
all thatmay entrust him with their work.

P. S. Foundry prices 'lid ' (ha cad Iron,
Brass and Zinc. - •

March 25.-Iy.] JOSIAH FAHRN'Br.
ob. .gam • flp9

WHF.REAS,.Iohrt Hollinger, of Washington
Township, having been duly declared a lu-

natic and the undersigned having been appointed by
-the Common Pleas Court of Franklin county the
committee-of his person and estate; thenifo,re all
persons having claims against saitili—imitic are notil
tied to present them to the undersigned, and all per-
sons indebted in any way to said lunatic are also,
notified to pay the same to the undersigned without

ecebs• '

SAMUEL G. HOLLINGER,
JOHN S. OLLER,

Match 11.-3w] Committee._ .

PRIVATE SALE-4M'E NOTICE 1' .
rpHE undersigned, desirous to quit faiming
I would •at this late hour otter his beautiful and
productive little FARM of 70 ACRES, with aufii-
d Timbei and Buildings thereon, and good wa-
ter, lying in the Clearspring District, near St. Paul's
Church, on the Mcreersburg road.. Porsession giv-
en on the (irk of April DAVID ZELLER.

Feb. 2.6— .4;. ($L.25.)
IIf..OEOSES FOR SALE.

st;liscribc r olrcrs or sale, privately, TWO
j_. GOOD YOUNL: DILALIGHT 1101{8E8.—

Thu purchaser can make file selection from TEN
HEAD.- For further particulars call at my rosin

Minh 4.-41*. • W/I+l. A. FLORY.

NCY.V.T.C.I4.
THEpublic ore cautioned not to putchnso a

Note 0f511,38 in favor of H. X. & D. F. Ste-.
her, dated February 22„ 1864, as I will not,pay said
Nolo no.; having received value for the same.

Mar. 4 3w JACOB S. STULL.

T.IrCOEL, 301V7M.

THE sascriber offers for Rent his Dwelling
House and Wagoentaker Shop, situatedit thu

Earl era of Main street, in Wayr.esborti% Pos-
session given on the first of April next.

March 25.-3w.j NV M. 0 V ERC'ASH.

-V-1111u-8-11- 14r4-
THE subscriber has'now .for Palo at his Limo

Kiln, 3 miltseast of Waynesboro', a superb.;,
muck of WOOD-BURNT LIME for Whitewash?,
ing. Plastering, &c. JOSEPH' M; 111.:;S$.

Alan •

INVASION OF KENTUCKY.
Rebel Capture of. Paducah.

Attack on the Fort Repulsed

AIRO, t arch , 77,

loci; this morning, that the rebels, under For-
viiati attackedPaducah, Kentubicnifty
above here, yesterday, and burned part of
the town; but as the, telegrapbie rommuni-
Cation was cut of, n 3 authentic information
could be obtained.

The steamer Stqati, from Nashville, pass-
ed Paducah at 6 o'clock this morning, and
steamer Jogeph Pearce, which passed• two
hour; later, brings the following account of.
the affair : •

Forrest, with an estimated force of 5,000
men, ettptUred this pittco at , 2 o'clock yes-
terdhy Afternoon, and sacked-and fired the.
city. 901. Hicks, commanding the post, oc.
ctipied the Tett below the-city with—al"
800 mon.' The rebeli Made feirr assaults on
the flirt, but were repulsed each 'limo.—
Three of our gunboats opened on the city

urip 1 s occupation y e enemy, an,
much of it wits 'burned, including the Mar-
ine railway and the steamer Arizona. The
wharf boat and about 3,000 inhabitants of
the city moved across the river upon learn:
ing the approach of the rebels.

When the Pearce passed at 7 o'clock this
morning the enemy had left and the people
were returning to the city. The fires were
dying out. The amount of public and pri-
vate property captured is unknown at preA-
ent, but is supposed to be large.

Qiirloss Was twelve killed and forty wound-ed. From one hundred and fifty to three
hundred rebels are reported killed, and a-
mong them General Thompson.

Twenty-five houses, around the fort, were
destroyed,by our troops," they being used as
a screen for the rebel sharnshootors.

The headquarteis and Government store-
-ousel were ,urne By t enen3Y •

A reporter has gone to ..eadueah,. and will
_furnish-correct intornAtion as soon as possi-
ble. '

CAIRO, March• 26.—Informatioq has been
received from Paducah that the rebels have
retreated, with a loss of 309 killed; the num-•
ber of wounded is unknown. Forrest's force
is said to be 0 500 men, with 4 guns The

ihoransn. •-eneral'A—:l3:-Thompson 13.repoytect
A. 111. PENNOCK,

Fleet Captain.

It is understood-that lien. Fremont-will-
be assigiied td the DepartmentofSouth Car-
olina. Gilmore is to have an active com-
mand in the. field:

One of the' Boston rioters concerned in re-
sisting the drift iu July last, has been sen-
tenced to .10, years hard labor in the State
prison.

TILE NEW STATES,.—The President has
signedthe enabling acts for Nevada, Colora-
do and Nebraska, allowing them to form State
constitutions and come-into the Union.

Mr. Vallandighn&s—frionds—bave—raised—-
s2o,ooo to support him in Canadian exile.

In a western sleeping car, last week, amen
was robbed 'of 810;000.

trcilaiet,Er.
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.

p'llqT BOTTLES AT FIFTY CEIN't TS, FOR
lameness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains. &c., war-

ranted cheaper than any other. It is user) by all
the great horsemen on Long Island courses. It
will not cpre ring bone nor spavin, as there is no'
liniment in existence that will. What it is stated
to cnre it positively does. No owner of horsel.will
be without after frying one bottle. • One dose re=
vives and often saves the life of an overiiheate I of

driven horse. For colic ana belly-ache it has never
failed. Just as- 'sure as the sun rises, just FO sure'
is this valuable Liniment to be the Horse embroca-
tion of the' day. Sold by all druggists. Office, 56
Cgttlandt Street, :Al evir-A grit.

March 25.—lm]

17VME 4k,X.,arMAL.Wt..
At the Lutheran Church, in Smithsburg

on Tuesday morning, the 22d ult., by the
Rev. Wm. F. Eystor, M. HENRY WAL-
TER, of this vicinity, to Hiss LYDIA
NEWCOMER, of Washington county, Md.

In this place on the 24th ult., by 'Rev.
W. E. Crebs, Mr. FRANKLIN LIDAY,
to °Miss LIZZIE MOREL, 'both of this
plane.

.1-sbiti
killed


